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On Saturday last{ the Benton 'fatty held their
primary elections in this city, and nominated,their
ticket for the August election. The gentlemense-
lected are

,

among the most prominent of that wing
of the Den3ocracy; although they,are not the ex-
act 'stuff! the managers desired for the ticket, yet
they say it is very respectable and worthy of their
support. My opinion is that it is thcbest ticket in
the field—composed ofmore talent; and the gentle-
men composing it more persevering, and-in every
particular better qualified to discharge the duties....miof the various offices.. On th Legislative ticket I
notice the-name of an old La caster county Dem-
oCrat, but who has been resid ng in this city for a
number of years. This gentl man is Mr.John a
Lightner—a man of .1 • nce, of perseverance,
and of enterprise; he is well known to the citizens
of this place as_such, and will Ito doubt.add much
to the strength of the ticket Mr. L. has always
been a Democrat—though nota brawling politician
—and there is no man whom I would take more
pleasure in supporting for this or any other posi-
tion that John H. Lightner,—no better 'representa 7
tive could be sent from this county to the legisla-
cure—no better man exists in either party.

It has-been said that considerable fraud was
practised at the primary elections, and I have also
beard it remarked that this wouldbe the last time
the candidates were chosen in this manner, and I
would not be much surprised if the system was

again changed. ' There were fifty six candidates
running for the differentoffices, and twenty-six pla-
ces to be filled. Col. Benton, for Congress, and Jas.
aastello, for jailor, had no competitors. There
were four candidates up for County Marshal, onewere

whom was Henry F. Watson, the Benton candi-
date for the POst Office, of this city, and although
Mr. Watson is a man of considerable ability, and
with the requisite capacity for filling either the of-
fice of County Marshal, or that of Postmaster, yet.
lam sorry to say, tell short of a ninninanue. Dr.
P. B. Reily was one of the tour candidates for
Sheriff—this gentleman was also an applicant for
the Postmastership, after it was ascertained that
Mr. Watson could not have it; hetoo, was defeat-

- ed by a majority of his own party. This gentle-
rnan,was also defeated at the last August general
election tor County Recorder, and also for a hail
dozen other offices within the last eighteen months.
It is astonishing how .hepers ists in running for of-
fice, and imposing on the Democracy year after
year, and I sheuld think the Democratic voters

have plainly and otteti enough rejected.him to sat-
isty him' that 'they know him not.'

Now the political ball in Missouri is fairly open-
ed, and the wire-workers and vvire-pullers are ex.

peeled to dance to the music of their different fid-
dlers. This manic, which now seems cheerad and
consoling, will be to Many, on the day following
;he election, sorrowful and sad. •

A new Administration paper called the 'Daily
Pilot,' made its first appearance on last Monday.—
It attacks Col. Benton and his followers most un-

• mercifully,and is expected to do good service in
the cause of the Administration party .

The weather during the past week continues in-
tensely lior--the thermometer ranging from 85 to
100 deg. Workmen upon the new buildings are
compelled to suspend their work during the intense
heat of the day. Everybody is complaining ofthe
hea(and coais and vests are in slow demand.—
Several persons have been sun-struck in the past
week. The up river boats continue to take large'
numbers of our citizens to the head waters of the
creek, there to rusticate, where They find it much
cooler and more comfortable.

The abstract of deaths in this city for the past
week, report 254 interments,' showing an increase
of 82 on last week. The cholera is.still lingering
among us, though not as an epidemic. Some of the
towns on the Missouri river have been almost en-
tirely deserted on account of t e cholera raging
their midst. There is more cholera; according to
the population, in those towns than there is ,n St.
Louis, and it might be well to say, that our city is
comparatively healthy for the season of the year.
Two men were picked up on the street a few days
since in a dying condition from the effects of the
intense heat of the sun, and died at the hospital a
short time after they were conveyed there. ,

On Wednesday morring last a woman and child
were found dead in their bed.. It is thought the
woman was attacked with cholera, end smothered
her child by lying on it. .

On the same day a disgraceful fight ocel'red be-
tween some Irishmen who were suing to a funeral.
The fight originated about a seat in a-carriage.

On Monday night last, a.most heart-rending end
distressing easuality occurred on one of our boats

. lying at the levee. It appears that a family, where
name is Bond, were about to take their departure

, for the up country, took passage on the steamer
Audubon; the family consisted of six persons—the
boat not being ready to leave as soon 33 was ex-

. petted, the husband came up into town' with some
friends, and. stayed rather longer than he had ti,
tended; the wile being uneasy, promenaded the deck
with her youngest child, in her arms, and accident-
ally tell overboard, and both sank to rise no more.
Upon the return of the husband and father, Lt.,:

scene can better he imagined than described. Be
made.several attempts to spcing'overbc.ard, but by
the timely arrival and exertions ofhis friends.
„vas prevented Lem no doing.

On Tuesday last Mother terrible affray took

plact on beard the steamboat G. W. Sparhauk,
whilst lying at our Levee. The lasts are these : A

et man by the name ofKelly, second engineer on ti.e
boat, was at work in the engine room below, when
the cabin boy was washing out the rooms above,
the water leaking down upon the machinery at
which he was engaged. Kelly went up and re-

quested the boy to wait until he was through with
his work; the boy gave him some impudence, and
Kejly• slapped nis face. After dinner Kelly was

met by the first and second stewards, who said they
intended to have revenge for striking the lad. The
first steward was armed with a piece of iron about
IS inches long and the other with a pistol, both

rushing on Kelly, who retreated to the penny, and
just as the steward wastiliout to deal him a deadly
blow with the iron,-Kelly grasped a carving knits
end-stabbed him to the heart, killing him instant-
ly, when the other steward discharged his pistol at

Kelly, the ball passing near his lace; at this Kelly
bounded on him and inflicted several severe wounds
with his knife, when they were separated by the
officers on the boat. The first steward's name la

Edw.lA. Dedieman, and the second John Hyland.
who, it is thought, Will recover. Kelly gave him-
self up, and as it is evident he acted in sell defence.'
will no doubt atter an examination, be acquitted

Jackson, the murderer ofLaidlaw, has at last
been arrested. Information was received in this
city about a week since that Jackson was. in the

- State oflowa, living with a half-brother named
Clark; a requisition wag' immediately applied for,
but for fear be would make. good hieescape, two
of oar police started after him without it. At lies-
kuk'they,procured a wagon, and with the Sheriff
of Monroe county and several others as guides
started in pursuit.

When they arrived within a few miles of Clark's
house, where it was supposed Jacksonwas to be ,

• (sued—in fact they felt satisfied tronn the descrip-
• Lion received from one of the neighbors that it was

him—one of the party who had been sent :ahead,
and who was to meet them at a certain point and •

eonduct them to the house, arrived. The evening
was cold and the rain poured in torrents, and it
was agreed upon that they would visit Clark's
house that veryevening.,Accordingly they arranged

- the time so as to be there between ten and eleven
o'clock that night. When the proper hour arrived
they started, and reached Clark's house,which was
a small cabin containing only one room, a short
time before eleven. The party proceeded cautious.
ly, the latch was raised and they entered the room

in which were two beds. Having been previouily
.informed of the condition of the cabin, and the
precise location of the two beds, it had been agreed
upon between them that as soon as they en-

tered one should strike a match and light a can-

dle, which they had with them, while the other*
. should securethe parties in the two beds.

. As soon as they entered, Clark awoke and asked
who was there, apd Was immediately answered
"Friends." The fight was strtfch, and Clack 'and

• his wife were lyina'in one bed, whileVacksert
was in the other. The officers recognized him
immediately, and he appeared to be last asleep.
Officer Clunk aroused dim and called him -by
name, and at the same time officer Hemet slipped
a pair of handcuffs on hie wrists and secured him.

,Jackson was very calm, and seemed to under-
stand their mission at once, and begged them not

to say a word to his step-brother about the cause
of his arrest, and stated that he would go along
with them peaceably. He was taken out of bed
and dressed himself, while his step-brother, Clark,
arethis wile seemed utterly dumfounded at the

_-- operation, and evidently had not the slightest
suspicion of the crime for which Jackson was ar-
rested, and at his own request they were kept in
ignorance. Jackson, by the way of comforting
them, stated with a good deal of confidence that
he knew all about it, and would make it all right
when he got to St. Louis.

AEI soon as he was dressed, the party started
with their prisoner, and traveled all night through

- rain and mud.
On the road he stated that he happened to be

"caught napping, or the result might have been
otherwise," as he had a shot-gun close by his bed-
side heavily loaded, He hid been working with
his half-brother in the manufacture ofbrick. Hehad'
no money, and had pledged his watch and jewel-
ry along the road for means to pay-his passage. 2—He said that whilst be.was at Chicago, seated in
the ears an officer entered with a dispatch in hie
hand, containing his descriptio c., waned throt
the cars and examined the male p son enrascame
'melon to him that lie actually' a e dispatchin the officers band, and he observed that hisDania was spelled wrong, although it had his de-scription; bat he made his escape and slept in the,
suburbs of the city that night, and next morning'

. bright and early cleared out.' Verily "the way of
the transgressor is hard.` He was brought t° the

--- • city atter night and lodged, jail, Hie oneele.-a

one, andbe 'will no doubt receive the utmost I
penalty ofthe law.

Nash, who was sentenced to be hung at Carlin-
ville, 111,, on Friday week last, had, his sentence
commuted, to imprisonment for life by the Gover-
nor ofthat State. -This face was not generally
known, and on the daynppointedibr the execu-
tion, some 3 or 4000 country people went 'into
town to witnesa the execution of the unfortunate
man. The crowd thought they were rather long
in bringing the prisoner out, got uneasy (nojknow-
ing the sentence had been commuted) and abroth-
er ofthe uinniered man, mounted, a hes and, ex-

horted tirecrowd to teardown the jail if4hey did
not give him up. ' The Sheriffand several others
stated that he was. not- 'be- bangedthen they
raved more furiously- and..procedded towards the
jail; but fearing to make the attack upon the' pris-
on, they shortly atterdispersed heaping oath upon
oath upon the Governor and all concerned. 11-pon
the Sheriffentering theail, he found that thepris-
on& had committed self-&extraction by banging
himself with a strip of his 'quilt, and" that he was
quite dead. This, no doubt, will satisfy the dis-
appointed crowd that had congregated to see the
poor wretch breathe his,last on- the gallows. .

The miriculous escatie of Mr. John Wise and
his hellionat-N..York, has been a subject foreall
the Weitern paperseArery paper that I pick op
has more or less to say about that balloon ascen-
sion. Although, it is true; be had a narrow es-
cape, yet he has gained a world-wide notoriety,
and wherereei he may go with his balloon will be
greeted by thousands.

Messrs. George Diller and Isaac M. Bricker, for-
merly of your city, have left this scorching climate
—and gonele Chicago! Cool breezes and a lack
ofmosquitoes be their luck !

An accidenChappened on the Alton and Chica
go railroad a day or two since, by which several
cars were precipitated into a creek. It is report.
ed that several lives were lost.

The coroner has held fifteen inquests within the
past forty-eight hours.. The deaths occurring from
various causes—dro„wning, sun-stroke, &c.,
It is rumored that a man was murdered night be-
fore last at Franklin, a town a short distance in the
country.

It is entirely too warm to write an interesting
letter these days,

OLD GUARD

Tremendous Conflagration!
The Chinese Museum—Notional Thealre—Thirty

Stores and Twenty Dwellings—Laid In Ruins—
Ii Square Burnt—Loss Oyer One Million—

Reported Lass of Life—Several Firemen Injured.
About ball past ten o'clock last night a fire was

discovered coming from the carpenters shop at-
tached to the National Theatre in Chesthut street
below Ninth, opposite the 'Girard House. *Mr-

Callahan.'one of the Mayor's special offi cers. as
soon as he discovered the fire, rushed to the tront
of the Theatre and gave the alarm. He begged
the audience if they wanted to save their lives to
leave the Theatre at once. One of the actors step-
ped to the lootlights and assured them that there
was no danger. Mr. Callahan knowing the im-
minent danger of the audience, seized several per-
sons and forcibly ejected them from the Theatre.

The audience attracted by the vehemence of
Mr. Callahan in his noble efforts in urging them
to leave the house, soon became panic stricken,
and rushed to the doors in the wildest contusion.

In afew moments the danger was too apparent.
-The flames gushed on the stage and darted from
scene to scene, enveloping the whole interior of
the building.in flames. The fire soon burst out
in all directions, extending to the Chinese Museum
Orl the south, to the large Fancy Stores on . Chest-
nut street to the east, and to the Girard Hotel on
the north.

The grandeur of the scene baffles description.
In halt an hour after the fire got under way'
over 20 buildings were enveloped in flames. At
one o'clock this morning, the whole square f,om
Eighth to Ninth and Chestnut• to George streets,
with the exception of three or tour houses, was a
heap of smoking ruins.

Everybody got out of the Theatre safe. al
The firemen werelmmediately on the spot, but

before they could bring their efforts and apparatus
to bear upon the burning building, the flames had
spread with great rapidity to the adjoining prop-
erty, and bid defiance to every exertion put forth
by the firemen. The walls teH in with a tremen-
dous crash, and the flames shot up with awful
grandeur, scattering the sparks in every direction
and those falling on the roofs of the adjacent buil-
dings, soon set fire to them. The splendid Girard
Huuae, occupied by Messrs. Pressbury & Billings,
also caught under the cornice, and was soon en-
veloped in flames. The magnificent Chinese Met-
seum also caught on fire and was totally consum-
ed with all its contents. There were also a number
of buildings adjoining on George street, which were
soon wrapped in flames, and despite the utmost
efforts of the firemen and citizens they were also
desti oyed.

One fireman, while ascending a ladder, tell from
the third story of a building and was dreadfully in
lured about the head. He was conveyed to the
Hospital.

The sparks were blown in every direction, and
the roofs of buildings, tor two or three squares,
were set on fire in many places, but were extitr-
guished before the flames obtained much headway,
by pouring buckets olf water upou them. The
whole block between Eighth and Ninth and Chest-
nut and George streets is almost a total mass of
ruins.

In the Chinese Museum,a fireman was playing a
side stream, when an adjoining wall tell and knock-
ed him down, considerably injuring him. He
sprang to his feet, and seized the hose again, and
commenced working with all his energies. Such
noble conduct is worthy of all praise.

A horse belonging to the Circus Company was
so much frightened that he would not leave the
enc losuro, and the men had to pnt a rope round
his neck to pull him out.

Pigeons were flying about in all directionsondfell in ;he fire and,were consumed.
The Girard House, at one time was considered

a victim to the devouring element, and the nume-
rous inmates became greatly alarmed, and many of
them removed their property. The flames, how-
ever. weregpddued, by the most extraordinary ex-
ertions of sTveral fire companies, and this noble
structure was saved. The premises, however,
were flooded with water. We noticed, present,
cherifr Allen, Mayor Conrad, and Marshall Mur-
phey.

Ofi Chester street there were some eight stores,
fronting the Circus which with most oe their con•
tents, were intirely destroyed.

There is so much confusion prevailing that it is
almost irppossible to make anything like a correct
estiimate ot the loss, but it will certainly exceed
one million of dollars. 'We subjoin the names ot
some ut the sufferers, as furnished" by our report.

The 'Art Union Building,' occupied by Mr. Geo.
F. Meeser, No. 116 Chesnut street, was completely
deluged with water. This building would have
been entirely destroyed, had it not been for the no-
ble exertions of the Fairmount, Hibernia and As-
tistant Engine comp. Though the building
stands in the midst ot the ruins, it is but slightly
damaged by Metre. Tne noble fellows concentrated
their energies on the building to save it, and they
succeeded_ The loss of Mr. Meeser is about $4OOO
—on• which be has an insurance of $3OOO.

Among the sufferers in Chesnut street, were
Messrs. llamas W. Evans & Co., dry goods mei.-

chants 214; Messrs. Ladomus, Hooker & Co., jew-
ellers- Cornelius Everest, jeweller 205; George Mil.
'kendeafer in linen; Boutelier & Brothers, dry
goods dealers, R. & W. Frazier; dry goods dealers
212; James S. Earle, paintinr, and looking glass
manufacturer, With a number of others, whose
names we could not ascertain,

On Eighth street, west side,was Oweton's 'Wa-
verly House; Bell House; George Fisher, tailor; Li-
brick, clock manufacturer, J. H. Shock; R. E. Mur-
phy, jeweller; Nichols, trimming store; L. P. Kai-
rer, tailor, and others.

It was impossible to learn a correct list of the
. many sufferers of this disastrous conflagration, at
the time of going to pleas, 3 o'clock, A. M., when
the fire was suit raging. About one o'clock, the
flames crossed Eighth street, but its damage was
not 01 a serious character.,

Many firemen were more or less injured, and
was reported several lives were lost'but we could
not ascertain such to be . the tact. We never saW
men work with more energy, A member of the
Diligent Engine Company was badly injured.—
Pennsytuantan of Thursday.

Deere Or TEIORIAS RITCHIE.—The venerable
Thomas Ritchie expired at 12 o'clock on Monday',
at Washington city, at the age- of near seventy-six
years. He was, we believe, the oldest editor in
the United States, and continued to possess all the
vigor of youthful thought and diction to the last
efforts of his pen. His death will be heard with
regret everywhere—for he was universally esteem-
ed es an honest and upright man. The Washing-
ton,Star, in announcing hie death says:—

"Up to within a few days past, he had been able
to read; almost with his well known intense avidi-
ty for books and rewspapers, and to write much,
as well as to converse with the few friends whom
his physician had permitted to have access to him.
His arrangements for the sad coming event have
been made for some time, during which period he
had looked forward to the going out of his taper
of life, with the perfect calmness,resignation, and
Christian hope, which should rightfully mark the
exit of a man so pure and uprightas ThomasRitch-
ie—whose mind and heart,as all whokuew hist' inti-
mately will testify, were from the beginning to the
end of his long career-as a public spans incapable
of,gertaining a sinister thought or ienttment. •

LIE4YY Faerm.—New Yark, June 7.—lt
has just been discovered this afternoon that
Kyle, theSecretary of the Harlem Company,
has overdrawn his account $200,000. It is
ascertained that Schuyler, acting as transfer
agent of Naugatuck. R. It., issued $20,000
worth of fraudulent stocks. .

. New York, July S.—The Fourth was more gen-
erally obseivext. than usual. Several alarms otfire
and a numbe,r °trials occurred. There wasnothing,
hOwever, oe.a-#IiOUS character.- •

The military wag very imposing, batx.have to
notice theinelancholy nrct that three soldiers were
gqlstitiCk, and disdigioltYate'Mud,

DEATHS.

In this city, on Wednesday the sth inst, John n.
Morton, in the 38th year of his age.

In Gosport Va. on the evening of the 24th June
James Edward, aged two years and two months,
son of .Lames and Clementina Hindman.

On the 25th ult., Elizabeth Evans, wife 6f Ssm•
uel Evarts, in the 26th year of her age.

On Monday, June 26th, Martin Forror. of West
Lampeter, aged 88 years, 7 months and 18 days.

On the 27th ult., in West Hempfield township,
Elizabeth, wile of Isaac_H. Kauffman, and daugh•
ter of Jacob and Elizabeth Bradley, aged 24 years,
1 month and 21 days.

The Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, July 8

Flopr dull and receding in price. Sales for ship-
ment vary from 98,25 to $8,50. Extra brands,
$8,37 to $9. RyeFlour, $5,37. Corn Meal, $3,50.

Wheat, prime rod $1,9aa.51,95;white, $l,BO
a $2,04; now wheat, $1,75 a $1,85. Rye dull, at
$l,lO. Corn dull, at 75 aBO cis. Oats, 58 a59
cis. Whiskey, 27 a2B cts.

Dividend. -- The Trustees of the Lancaster Savings
lustitutlon have this day (July 6) declared a dividend

of 5 per cent. out of the profits of the lustsix months,
payable on demand. CHARLES BOUGHTER,

july 11 (P23 Treasurer.

—.By Authority.

Resolution Proposing Amendments: to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth.

Su. 1. Resolved by the Senate and house of yepresent
Raves of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in tioneral
Assembly met. That the following amendments be and the
same are hereby proposed to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth, under and in accordance with the provisions
of the tenth article thereof, to wit:

PROPOSITION 1, TO BE ARTICLE XI.
Sic. 1. The aggregateamount of debts hereafter contract-

ed by the Commonwealth shall never exceed the sum of
five hundred thousand dollars, except in case of war tore-
pel Invasion, suppress insurrection, or to redeem the pub-
lic debt of the Commonwealth, and the money so raised
shall be applied tothe purpose for whirls the debt may be
contracted, or pay such debts, and tono other purpose.

SEC. 2. To pay thopublic debt
sun" uttitiair I/0 contracted in case of war tb

repel invasion, suppress insurrection and to redeem the
publicdebt, the Legislature shall at their next session after
the adoption of this section into the Constitution, provide
by law for the creation of a sinking fund, which shall not
be abolished till the said public debts be wholly paid, to
consist ofall the net annual income from the public worki
and stocks owned by the Commonwealth, or any other
funds arising under any revenue law now existing or that
may be hereafter enacted, so far as the same may be requi-
red to pay the interest of said debts semi-annually, and an-
nually toreduce the principal thereof by a suns not less
than five hundred thousand dollars, increased yearly by
compounding at a rate of not less limnfive per centum per
annum; the said ssinking fund shall be invested in the
loans of the Commonwealth, which shall be cancelled from
time to time in a manner tobe providedby law; no portion
of the sinking fund shall ever be applied to the payment
of the debt of five hundred thousand dollars mentioned in
the first section of this article, but the said sinking
fund shall be applied only to the purposes herein specified.

SEC. 3. The credit of the Commonwealth shall not Many
way be given or loaned to or in aid ofany individual, com-
pany, corporation or association'nor shall the Common-
wealth hereafter become a jointowner or stockholder in
any company, association or corporation in this Common-
.wealth or elsewhere, formed for any purposes.

SEC, 4. The Commonwealthshall never assume the debts
of any county, city, borough or township, orany corpora-
tion or association, unless such debts stall have been con-
tracted to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to de-
fend the State in war.

PROPOSITION 2, TO BE ARTICLE XI
Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.—The _Legislature

shall neverauthorize any county, city, borough or town-
ship, by a vote of its citizens or otherwise, to become
stockholder in any joint stock company, association or cor-
poration. or to raise money for, or loan its credit to, or in
aid of any such company or association.

E. B. CHASE,
ripenker of the House of Representatives.

M. JVCASLIN,
Speaker of the Senate.

In Senate, April 26, 1054.
Resolved, That thisresolution pass. Yeas 22, nays ti

Extract froih the Journal. _
T. A. .MACCIRE, Clerk.

In Rouse of Representatives, April 21, 1954.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 71, nays 20,

Extract from the journal. IYA. JACK, Clerk
.SECHETIRVEI OFFICE,
Filed April29, 1854.

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commouweidth.

PENNSYLVANIA, SS., SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Harrisburg, July 1, 1854.

SEAL. dude-{. oance drt c ifor yre tcht aLtphye above and foregoing is a
of the original "Resolu-

`---y--". tion relative to an amendment or the Constitu-
tion," as the same remains on file in this office.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereuntoset my
hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the

'Secretary's office, the day and yearabove writ-
ten. .‘ C. A. BLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
. Journalof the Senate.

"Resolution No. 562, entitled-'Resolution proposing
amendinents to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,
was read a third time. On the question will the Senate
agree to the first proposition, the yeas and nays were taken,
agreeably to the Constitution, and were as follows, viz :

Yzae-.-Messrs. Buckalew, Darlington, Darsie, Furguson,
Foulkrod, Frick, Fry,Goodwin,Haldeman, llamilton'B.
D. Hamlin, B. W. Hamlin, , llister, Hoge, Jamison, Mel
Clintock, McFarland, Platt, Quiggle, Sager, Slifer, and Mc-
Caslin, Speaker-23.

New6--.s.lessrs. Crabb, Creswell, llendricks, Kinzer, Kun-
kle and Skinner-6.

So the questionwas determined iu the affirmative.
On the question, will the Senate agree to the second

proposition, the yeas and nays were taken agreeably tothe
Constitution, and were as follows. viz :

YeAs—Messrs. Buckalew, Darsie Furguson, louffirod,
Fry, ticaxiwin, Haldeman, B.1). llamliu , E. W. Hamlin,
Hendricks, Heister, Hoge, Jamison, Kinzer, McClintock,
McFarland, Fiatt„l'rice, Quiggle, Slifer, Wherry, .11cCaslin,
Sykraker-22.

Nees—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Darlington. Hamilton,
Kunkle and Skinner—n.

co the question was determined in the affirmative.
I Journal of the House of Representatives.

"The question recurring upon the final passage of the
Resolutions, thefirst proposition was agreed to as follows,
viz:

Yaps—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Ball, Barton,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush, Byerly, Caldwell, Calvin,
Carlisle,Chamberlin, Cook, Crane, Cummings, Daugherty.
Davis, De France. Dunning,Eckerta Edinger, Eldred, Evans,
Foster, Fry, Gallentine, liibboneyi Gilmore'Gray, Groom,
Gwin, il9wilton, Hart, Herr, Heistand, Hillier, Hippie,
Born, Hummel, Hunsecker Hunter, Hurtt, Jackman,
'Kilgore, Knight,Laury, (Lehigh,) Linn, Magee, Maguire,
Mandertield, M'Connell, Wliet Mlller, • Monaghan, Mont-
gomery, Moore, Meter, Muse, ialmer,Parke, Parmlee, Pass-
more, Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawlins'Roberts, Rowe
.01b.d.e, Scott, Sidle, Simonton, Smith, (Becks,)
(Crawford,) Stewart, Stockdale,Strong, Struthers, Wheeler,
%Vicklein, Wright,Ziegler, Chase, Speaker-85.

Nays—None.
So the question was determined in the affirmative
On tho question will the House agree 'to the second prop-

osition, the yeas and nays were taken, agreeably to the
provisions of the hith article of the constitution, and are
as follows:

Ysas—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton, Beck,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Caldwell, Carlisle, Chamberlain,
Cook, Crane Cummings, Daugherty, Davis, Deegan De
France, Dunning, Edinger, .Eldred, Evans, Fry, Gallentine,
Glbboney, Oillmore, Gray, Groom, Gwin, Hamilton, flies-
tand, Haller, Ripple, Ilnusecker, Hunter, Hurtt, Jack-
man, Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Lowrey, (Tioga,)
Linn, Magee, Maguire, .Mandertield, al'Connell, M'Kee,
Monoghan Montgomery, Moore, Moser,Muse, Palmer,
Parke. 'Parmlee Passmore, Patterson, Porter, Rawlins,
Roberts, Rowe, Ballade, Scott, Simonton, Smith, (Barks,)
Smith, (Crawford,) Stockdale, Wheeler, Wieklein, Wright,
Chase, 4peaker-71.

Nara—Messrs. Adams, Baldwin, Beans, Bush, Byerly,
Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr, Hem, Hammel, M'Combes, WE-
ler,..Poulson, Putney, Sidle, Stewart, Strong,. Struthers,
Zlegler-20.

So the question' was determined in the affirmative...
SECIterAILI'I3 Orrice, t

HiItBISBIIRG, July 1,185.
PENNSYLVANIA., 28.

Ido cortlfy,tbat the abotrentuil ,foregolny, is a.1 asst. true and correct copy of the ‘l.O and "Kars"
taken on the ultesainticeirehitAve to an amend-
ment of the Coustititthmitlate Commonwealth,.
as the same appears MitheJou:ands Of the two
Houses-oldie tiensaXclOti onbly,- of this Cora-
mcnwealthaorthe Se of 11554.

Wittiesi mg boa esiit"the heel' ofiall,office
this tat day.hrdelly,**. tlmiand eighthun-
dredliadAltiffer. o: A. BUMilitrotary of Commonwealth.

York Sprinds, ADAMS COUNTY, PENNA.—The
undersigned having purchased Mr. Arnold Gardne'r'S

interest In the above place would most rsspectful-
ly inform his friends and the ,patrons of YORK •`"

-

SPRINGS, thathe /um added some new buildings Ergand fitted up theplam inexcellent order. and that
the House was opened for the reception of visitors v., we
first day of June'and will lar kept open the whole year.

This delightfuland popular Watering Place is located
within 5 mhos of the South' Mountain, and from 2to 4
hours ride of Gettysburg, Carlisle, Harrisburg and Hanci-
ver. The medecitud qualities of the water are so favorably
known and so often tested, that it is deemed unnecessary
to give a publication in this card. The countryabounds
wits al- kinds of game, and from information already re-
ceived, Woodcock will be very abundant this season.. The
proprietor having had long elperieuce iu keeping a public
and boarding house in Westminster, and being fortunate
in engaging all of Mr. Gardner's old servants, ho pledges
himself to do all in his power to keep up he former repu-
tation of this place, and hopes tomerit a liberal 'share of
public patronage.ra- A Band of good Music is engaged during the sga-
sou.

july4 3t-24
eILN RAD 3.11)UL, -7

Proprietork,

Estate of Peter Sumxriy, dec,d.--Noticais
hereby given to all persons interested that the tinkir-

signed Auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court of Lan-
caster county, to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Henry dummy and Robert Bursk,
tors of the estate of Peter dummy, late of Upper Leacock
township in said county, dec'd. toand among those• legal-
ly entitled thereto, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
meat at the publichouse of Lewis Sprecher, to the city
Lancaster, on Thursday the 10th day of August, 1854, at
2 o'clock, P..31., when and where all persons interested in
the distribution of said balance are requested toattend.

IBAAC t. ELL3IAIiER,
• jy. 4 41.24 Auditor,

Volunteer Candidates.
nOroner.--We are requested to announce that CON.
k." HAD ANNE, Cabinet Maker, of Lancaster, will be ad
Independent Candidate for Coroner, at the ensuing eleetio

jut). 4 te-.24

or Register.--WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK, ditchine 31aaer and Iron Founder, announces that
k au independent Candidate for Register at the neit• june tf*,sl

ndependent Candidate for Register.l tt
dIiLOAT, (Miller,) of Ephrata,offers himself

an Independent candidate for tits-Liter, at the Octo ,
election.

. „

QIIeriffaIty.—CHRISTIAN SHENK of the
44.3 city of Lancaster, annonnces 'that he will

',na Independent candidate for SHERIFF of L -

caster county, at the election next' fall.
dec 15 ti t42

. .

William Coleman, 1 Inthe Common Pleas ofLan'r. coun
ca. Alias Levari Facino,

Henry G. Clark. J April Term, 1859, No. 5.

XLeditor's Nottce..-The undersigned Auditor p-
pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster

county, to distribute the balance in Coixt, arising frsm
the sale of Defts. Real Estate, to and among those legally
entitled to receive the same, hereby gives notice, that he
will attend for the purpose of his appointment at tisi of-
flee in SouthDuke street, in the Cityof Lancaster. on•lFri-
day, August 11th, 18:14; at 2 o'clock, P. 31., of said day,
when and where all persons interested in said estate will
attend if they see proper. 1 W. W. BROWN, i1 june27 .It-23 • ' Auditor.

state of Michael Ehriaan, Sr., decNl--
JD—Letters testamentary on the estate of Michael lair-
man, Sr., late of the City of Lancaster, deed, having been
issued to the subscribers residing in said City, they here-
by notify all persons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims to present them
withoutdelay properly authenticated for settlement

ELIZABSTII EILSMAN, Exez.
CILBJSTIAN KIEFFER, Ez'r.

june et-20

Notice to Tax Collectors.--The Tax collectors
will collect and pay over the County Tax with as lit

tie delay as possible. Anabatement of b per cent. will be•
allowed on State Tax paidon or before the 15th of July.

may !Xi tPIB B. REINHOLD; Treas'r.

For Rent.-,Tho two large *rooms (with a folding
door between them) occupied at present by the sub-

scriber, as an office, in South tiueen street, two doors te•
low Shenk's Hotel. They would be suitable for eith-
er a store or race. The rent will bo moderate, Ind posses-
sion given Immediately.

GEO. SANDERSON

New Books, Jto. • ,Received at the Cheap
nook Store—The Turkish Empire; its History, Delhi-

cat and Religious condition; its mannersand customs, Act
from the Berman, by E. Joy Morris.

Cumming's Works, regularly received se soonas publish.
ed. Now on hand—,

Lectures on the Book of Daniel. •

Apocalyptic Sketches, 2 Vols.
Lectures on our Lord's Miracles.
Lectures on the Parabless. -
The Church before theflood.
Voices of the Day, Voices of the night.
Sepulchres ofourDeparted. Benedictions, or the Bless.

ed Life.
The Catacomb'sofßome, as illustrating the Church of

the threefirst centuries, by theßight Rev. Wm.lngrahardKipp,
A Treatise on Biblical Criticism, exhibitinga systernatio

view of thatscience, 2 volit, by SamuelDavidson, D. D.
Tegg's Young Man'sBook ofKnowledge.
The (Dory of America, by R. Thomas, A. M.
The Boston Slave Riot, and Trial of Anthony Burne-
d Yearafter Marriage-by T. B.Arthur. '
Brother Jonathan, for 4th of July, 1854.
The Apocalypse Unveiled, The Day of Judgnient, The

Resurrection, and the Millenium, presented ina new light
2 v'Sols. ha ;unshine the Palace!and Cottage, orbslght extremesinhumanpfe, by Is B. Urbino. ' 2

The Rapped or thshlySteries,"Fallaciesand Absurdities
of Spirit lappirig, Table turning and Entrancement.; By
a searcher aner_truth, I •

Spirit Mani festatimus-esamimed and explained. Jlidito
Echwaris refuted, by JohnPoo Dods

The Cisme comprises tmly s Istriathe Swim airsady ta
irmed.
• mow Mapfrom theilittst ofWar _lastreaShVa•

AMAAXiit
BFW.

New Brass Foundry.
EW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnutstreet IronWorks.
C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and

ail person having business of the above chaiacter'that he
has, In connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. Ito is pre-
pared tomanufacture ell kinds of Machineand Brass Cast-
ings, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. june 27 tf-23

-I,\T otice to Travelers.--From and after Monday,
IA June 19, 1854, the Christiana A- Chesnut Level Stage
Line will leave Christianadaily at 4 P.
via Coopersville, Green Tree, Yasson'sStoreQuarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics
Grove, to Chesnut Level; returning, will leave we vw at
6 o'clock, A. M., and return the game route to Christiana.

The above Arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

June Zi tf-22] By order of the Managers.

Land Agency in the West.--JAMES /ICS-
TON, Real Estate and collecting Agent, Monmouth,

arreit county, Illinois, willattend promptly to the pur-
chase and sale of Lands, payment of Taxes, examination
of Titles,and all business pertaining to his office. lie has
facilities which enable him to readily furnish abstracts
of the old land titles in Western Illinois. Inquiries accom-
panied bya small foe answered at once.

REFERENCES:
Goo. Sanderson, Esq.,' Lancaster. •

Caleb Cope J; Co., David, Stevenson & Nesmith, Reed,
Brothers & Co, Addicks, Van Dusen & Smith, Bancroft,
Bearer & Co., ,Troll Brother Co., John Brown Co.,
Hon. N. B. Eldred, G. G. Wescott, Esq.. Philadelphia.

Hon. James 11.Uraham, Carlisle.
Zug, Lindsay & Co., Kirkpatrick & Robb, Penney & Ster-

rett, Atty's., Pittsburg.
Hon. James, X. 3PLanahan, I'. S. Decked & Co., Cham.

bersburg. junb8 6m-20

State Mutual Fite and Marine luau.
rance Company of Pennsylvania. Once No. 92 Market

street, Harrisburg, and No. 145 Chesnut, Philadelphia.
May 15,1854. In accordance withtho .provisions of their
charter the Directors of "Ile State Mutual Niroand Me,
rine Insurance Co. of Pennsylvania," submit the follow.
Mg statement of their affairs, at the close of the fourth
year of their incorporation.

POIIHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Assets, May late 1853 • $358,318 70
Cash*min= and Interest

received the pastyear, Mu.
Wel Department,

Premium Notes, do.
Cash premiums, Stock do.

$101,648 92
28,687 84
40,282 30 '

170.538 57

1528.887 26
Losses, expenses, commis-

sions, re-insurance, sala.
ries, &c., Mutual Dep't, $101,609 63

Do.' StockDepartment, 27,031 98
Premium Notes, Mutual De- •

partment, expiredand can-
celled, Z.1,644. 69

149,183 10

3379,134 18

ASSETS.
Bondsand Mortgages, Stocks

and other good securities, $173,130 72 ,

Premium Notes, 187,90486
Cash on band and in bands

of Agents Securedby bonds, 19,558 50

J. P. RUTHEREQR, President.
A. J. GILLETT, Secretary.

A.-B. B. ig„.6.151A.N, Agent.
OfEno in iiraanets fiuldluas, Lancaster

tf.V.jun.20

Freneh Trusses, weighing less than
2 j. Ounces. For the Care of Aerate or Rupture. Ac-

knowledged by the highest medical authorities of Phila-
delphia, incomparably superior to any other in use. Suf-
ferers will be gratified to learn that theoccasion now offers
to procure not only the lightest and most easy, but 143 dn.
relate a Truss as any other, in llen.of the cumbrous and un- j
comfortablearticle-usually sold. There Isno difficulty at-
tendhiff theIMP*, andwhen•the pad is located, itwill re-
tain itsposition:without change.

Personsat.a distends :unable to call on the subscriber,.
can have the Trinesent to any addriss, by remitting Plve
Dollars lbr the single Truss, or Ten for the denbbir—witla
measureround the hips, and stating side affected. It wil
be exchanged to suit if nat[fitting,byreturnbigitat cmce,l
unsoiled. For' sale only bythe,lmporter, •

•
OMAN/3 NEEDLES,

:Con Twelfthand Bate. streets, kidhdellaia-
mairbaKtbabrmilfoLilerb. •••.4 Supports,

owing to derangement of the Internal Organs, inclucing
Fab; of thiSlVomb,.Welds Puftotowd% DVIP•Pt IO,
-wins and *AdaWeakness, nre intosined that &competent
and experienced Lady. will be ln attindanneat.the llama,
(est apartforthale, ataltudve luny) I.l.4•Twelftti irt, Ist
AowMira** Anai ST 441

Brass Foundry.-.The Lancaster Locomotive Works
having purchased all the Tools and Fixtures of Ehr-

won liuber's Brass Foundry, and also secured his, services,
are now prepared to furnish all kinds of Brass Castings,
withpromptness and of a superior quality.

We have also an extensive IRON FOUNDRY connected
withour establishment, and are now ready to manufacture
all knds of castings as low as any ether establishment here
or elsewhere.

NOTICE.—The undersigned would call the attention of
his old customers to theabove notice, and would respect-
fully solicit the patronage ofhis friends for the above Com-
pany. From the increased facilities afforded me, I flatter
myself I shall be able to'give satisfaction to all who may
favor me with their orders.

43?-The highest price paid in CASH for old Copper and
Brass, deliverrd at the works of the Company.

EIIRMAN ITUBER, -Brass Founder.
Iy-19

Henry's Invigorating Cordial:
Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This

invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs and .
Routs, which have been found after years ofexpe-
rience, by the most skillful '?hysicians, to be pos.
geese of qualities most beneficial in the diseases
for which it is recommended; and hence whilst it
is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, it is also known to be of, that character on
which reliance may placed as to its safety. I case
Impotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses,Fluor
Albin or Whites, or for DEBILITY arising from any
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been cenfied to.bed for some time,
for females after confinement, Abortion or Miscar-
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration'Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the lleart,lndigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Procreative, Nervousness, 4-c., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equal
if not superior to any compound ever used.

To Festazes.—Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is
one ofthe most invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which females are subject. It as-
sists nature to brace the whole system, check ez-
causes, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, were they generally to adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-
ted by those obstructions which , females are liable
to, are restored by the pile of a bottle or two, to
bloom and to vigor. ,

Yjmno MEN;—That solitary practice, so fatal to
the existence of man; and it is the young who are
most apt to become its victims, from an ignorance
of the danger to which tney subject themselves,
causing Neavons DEBILITY, Weakness of the sys-
tem and Premature Decay. Many ofyou may now
be suffering; misled as to the cause or source of
disease. To those, then, who by excess have brot'
on themselves Premature Impotency, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, 'Wlakness and Shrivelling of
the Genital Organs, Nervous Affection. or any oth-
or consequences ofunrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of Ye-
flouncing the felicities ofbiertatteE,lesseningboth
mental and bodily capacity, Hold! -Henry's Invig-
orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important func-
tions to a healty state aid will prove of service to
you. It possesses rare virtues, is a generalremover',
of disease, and strengthener of the system as a
TONIC MEDICINE'it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a'footing with quack medi-
cines, and, as is' custornary, append a long list of
Recommendations, Certifieaaes,sc., beginnig with
'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to.prove that it will accomplish
all we say. The genuine ". Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Bottle, (to counterfele,-ivbich
is.forgery.) , .

tgr Sold for $2 per Bottle ;.Six for $8 ; $lBper
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row,-Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed, For
sale by all repectable -Droggists and Mercbants
throughout the country. •

T. W.:DTOTT 4, SONS'''.
132 N. 2d et., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penni.

For 'sale in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine
Stare ofH. A. Rookafield, next to irramph7e Cloth.
lug Store, East Orange sG

16113

,

MSdiCalfllllol2SSl4—Nol.l6 Shuitt Ffedif:c.,
.11,11Jciat. Baltimereldti:, 1 ' •

saimMishedin order totureidtheafilicied,sound
and SelentitioMedidefAid, add fortheapppreastoti
ui Quarlary;• _Lt. J.;U, bmith ,harl tut litany yeats;-,'
devotod.his-Whole', attention to- the 4,nintemut of
private coinpiaintsi in alt their varied awl comp&
-eated forms, Has great inecciiirt thoselopg stand:;_::
lagarid dttfieult'citseijimeti as ware hirialsitY; OEM°. • ,
uttered ineurable, is suittelentle commendrunt to' .1'
the publics tiOverthy ot the extensive patronage
has received.' ;Within the last eight ;years . •
nes troattainote ittan29,6oocaves of.erivateVoid,plainur,.itisheir,ddrerentiormsalidstageel a praci.
tics Walsh-no douttt eitmedstliatorall the other"
physicians now eilverusieglultaltimere, and not
a singlecase is whets his duecuons .were '
stricuy followed and medicinestaken
time, without effecting -al radical aack_permanent- •

cure; therefore-persons affitited with xuseaselt-of.:
the aboyenatere,..sno matterhOw illAcult-oc-tottg /. 1.
'standing the case may bei, would do; Well IA:cam ,
on Dr...Smithi at his office,N0.16 SoUttilrederlW-;
'Street midif not effectually cured no ienuniertition '
will be Mutuired for his services. His niedicinse
are -free-from Mercuryand all mineral poinini; put .
pmhneat nail compact term, and may be ;alma -

in a public orprivate- house, or ; while travelling
without tiaposuse'or hindrance from liusiness, and
exceptiri cases ofviolent inflammation,ntichahge_
of diet is necessary. ; .

Strictures—Dr. Satithluis discovered a eel. taetbg
od by which he cancure the Worst form of stria
lure, and, without pain or,inconvonieneu to the pa.-
irritationneat; Of 'the, media, 'or prostrate glands,
4-3., is admetimelitlistalten tor stricture by getter-
al practitioners or charlatans., - •

Young: Alen- and others afflicted Debllity,
whether ;Originatirig Ikon( ;rtjaertatit dextructive -

habit, or from any otheilcaustf'wittt'llic- train of
,

,bodily and mental evils :which-font:hi', • whenin,e•
glected, should maari-tin.leally.:l-101tcauolf7,MirTs._
byavoiding muchtrouble and atunering as well as
expense. fly-his improied metnodjot treatment,
Dr. S. can-safely guarantee a- spee y and' perfect
cure-in all cases ofthis compliant. .

To Feelales--all diseases :peculiar, to females,
speedilyand effectually removed. The efficacy of _

his remedies, for the cure of the above effectuate,
has been well tested inin extensive psactioe for.
the last iwetvejtaxs. I -.-rersons. ata instance may consult) Dr. 8. let- 1 .

ter post 'paid, describing; case-,and have miximitoe.
securely put up and toritarded tu any part dl' the ;•'-;

United States, alway saCcompentedlwitn and
explicit direcuous for use. "Communications con-
steered confidential. Office'. arranged .with assn- 9
rate apartments, so thialthe patientsnever 'soapy . t
one but ;Lae doctor lumseit.,.; 'Attendance
froml3 in the morning till 9 at. tughtl

N. S. Persons ahlicted with duyilol; the above
Complaints will do well to avoid Ut variouslios•
truths and specifics aciveicised-by Apothecarica and
Druggists, as a certain 'cure for any land every
sease. They are put up to sell and not to, cure,
and frequently do much more barb; titan 'good,
therefore avoid them.' 'A word to the wise is ant;
ficient, Address tedlThl.

No. 16 S. Frederick.st., lla thnore, Md.
mh 21. - 11y.9

Gold and Silver Wallies, Duimonde, Jewelry and Silver W re. The sub-
scriber would call tndtittenuon persona visiting
New York eau to his large and weD9telected atock;.
comprising in par% thelullowing, vf bleb he ..

oilers tor sale otiose thitn usual praces,and 74.Iwhich will be forwarded to'all partof the
United Statesand Canada.bY-mid p;-ozP ***s'lty*
ofcharge:

Jules Jurgensen Watches, walJjadted padaSi•
time-keepers, $l6O to2bo.

-Cooper Watches, Duplex and Levert, $125,- "4ti
275.

Independent Second and.gnartetsecond Watch-
es for timing horses, &c., $126 t0.250. • .

Chronometers, splendid pocket iChronometerg
perfect time keepers, $125 to 260, t "NT.—

Eight day Watches, which ' inn erght- days with -
once winding, $l4O to lbb. • .1 -

Enamel Watches, for Ladies, some in hunting-
cases, $36 to 100. •

Diamond Watches for Ladies, Some. in. mule • •

cases, $66 to 300.
Magic Watches, whidh change into three differ.

ant watches, sloo'to 176.
Watches'which wind and turn the hands with-

out a key. $B6 to 140.
•All kinds watches at very 'low prices, •

Fine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes jewelled,'B2o •
Fine Gold Detached Levers, I 90
Gold Enameled Watches for the Ladies, ' 95 •';-
Gold English Patent Levers, 1 . • 95::'.. .
Gold English Patent Lavers, hunting casts, 58_ '
Silver Patent Levers as low as I • 'lO _

cc Detached Levers, I 14i •••

Ladies' Gold Sets, earrings, Outland brateletill, -$l5 00:to $7500.
Earrings 2to $25, Pies 2to 325,1iraceletir $6 00 -_
to 80 00. • I -

Gold Locktes, one, two and lour glasses $3.0\41;26 00. I
Gold Guard Chains, $lO 00 acc 00 0th...„......
Gold Chatelaine Chains, 00 to 110 00
Gold Vest Chains, - • - 80 00 to '86.00
Gold Fob Chains, • • 600t086 00
Gold Fob Seale, 3 00 to 12 00
Gold Thimbles, •, 250 to bOO

140 to• 7 00
Fine Gold Wedding Rings, 360 to 7.00
Gold Guard Keys, 1 00 to . 6 00
Gold Fob Keys, • 200 to 600
Gold'Pens and Pencils, 3 60 to 1,6 00
Diamond.Rings, I 7 00 io 250 00
Diamond Earrings, i top oo to pub 00
Diamond Pins, • 1 ' 16 00 to 300'00
Gold Crones, 2.00 to 12.00
Gold Finger Rings, with atones; 2 00 to 16 00
Gold dleeve Buttons per set, I 250t012 00
Gold Studs per set, 1 50 to 10,00
Gold Spectacles per -pair, • 500to 9 00
Gold Eye Glasses, j 175 to 6.00
Silver Teaspoonss per est, j 600to 9 00
Silver T,ablespoons per set, 12 00 to 21 00
dilvergablelorks per set, . 18 00 to 23 00.
Silver Cups for children' - 5.00 t0.15 00

,

Silver Napkin Rings each, . 150to 960
Gold Armlets for children per pale, .2 50 to 8 60-
Plain Gold Rings, : 1 75 to 3-1.10
Chased Gold Rings, • i 100 to•s'bo
Silver Thimbles, silver tope, • tor

Gold ScarfPins, 1 00 to 7 00
. ALLEN, •
o. 11, W ill et.,
York. •

Importer, wholesale and retail,
second floor, near BrOadway, Ne

jan 31
.

...

12or Hale.--$3,000 LancasterCity 6 per cent.
Coupon Bounds in amounts of $6OO each. '

$6,000 Lancaster :City 6 per; cont. Bonds in
amounts to suit. ~ J. F. stiltODER & CO.

•
_____

- I
J. F. SHRODER .Br. CO., BANKERS.—This

Company_wid pay interests on Driposits as folliivre:
Deposits payable on demand 6 per eta. tor ell

time over 16 days. I '
do. 4, in 1 year 6 i par cent,

may 2

The Chesnut Street iforks,KIEF-
FEWS Machine Shop and lips Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their con%
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
meat, the undersigntici Sespectin lyiniorms hilitild
friends and the public generally that he has rein-
med the management ofthe entire' establishment,
where he is-now prepared; with the mbst-ltnproved,
and extensive facilities, to do Nirork of every de-.
scription in his line, suck as : STEAM,ENGINES' nd ,Boilers, Shafting, Gear- -4
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, Hauu•ga, eat
Car-wheels and Axles, and Calings of everide-
seription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other cistabitshment in thh State,he ts'ena.;
bled to do work at the shortest duties and at redit-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description
for sale, wholesale andretail.

IRON RAILING 1 for yards,
cast opwrought, made and put el

annfactured.and

cemeteries, etc.,
with neatness and
atructed and, put

and best WO*.
despatch. Also, Verandatts. co
up of the most beat:hind patter.
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of
on hand and made to order. 01

I every deseeptien
Miele and rips,.

raptured in the best manner.
TO 110USEick:EPERS AND lIILDERS.—The

subscriber also havirig purchased therighr for Lan-
caster co., tiom the !patentees; now prepared to
furnish Ram & liars Patent Tubular Ovenand
Hot Air Range, a perfect cooking apparatus ofvari-
ous sizes to suit fainilimboarcling houses, or ho-
tele. This Raiige id ci&Jructed on'the most val-
uable and scientific principles,' aad not only per-
terms the office of couking,in allits various branch-
es, in the most perlect mattt or, with a email
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
addiuonal rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes ,Patent Ventilate
nubltc and

tqr, t...
. .

use for ventilation public and private ... ____lgs,
sic., also, for withdrawing am ha from chuiutey .

I.flues.
By employing asufficleet n mbar of the most

competent mechanics, in his pa tern •roornsifolun•
dry; boiler and machine, shops, and by paying_
strict attention to business, the undereignetiluoke
confidently for an increased share of' public -pat-
ronage. CIIIitISTIIA ILIEVIER,
Chesnut. street, betweenli. Qitleen and Prince.

1—...-
The subscriber respectfully announces -to his

former patrons and itriencla trail havien.withdrawn
from the firm of 1. es D. Fetlenbaum,will sult-bri.
found at Ms formeri place of businetui-lnsthemi.'
chine shop department of"Chesnut Street Iron
WOrks,?). where lie Will ba hapy to receive icon.,
urination of their favors tor Chr 1litiMlKielleriEett,,
proprietor and manager ofthe stabliahment, litho
,sin all respects prepared to glee enure sauiract•
tionin every branch ofhis buoinese. '

-

•
5.A...5.0 FI.I.L.ENBAUM,.may 16 if-17.Lauthicter._.. .

the best now la
•vste buildnor

,

Ornturto.nta.,l, :Shalt and .riult
Trees, E.seigieerii, now Log t,kuubi,iJapiikr

Vines, Bose!, Soo. In greitt variety andene4al*table for plantinctlte present seeemi;—
Coltiveted and for *ale at the Nursery and -- ,GardenofAheattibs4iibinci_!nd at his /mode ....„ ...,e!,
city, isetkelfirkee, belowEirtibee.,'Pbdadelphia.-
' All OrdereNtarelnlly,attoptdid to,•and lonvarded

_with despiteb: Catnlogue lurniithed onapplicittion.
'Address ' 1• . MAUPAY,

Rising P.O.Sun PD. Philadelphia.''
I t.-12

Qlittes l fileitiol !—Thu subscriber. having
takenthe agency fur. Brci,wal,a taildinciilatee,-

ready at any daps titlarrto4l4l 246by..-rhe tan, or
Ily:the square,' t the' andrtaat - and en-the.
moat reasonahl a terhO6f- ;494,Elkitt Hardware
Storog North 4,4n00tt/Stroot. - .

tf. ,7 - , fikllo. D. erliECIIElt

A. Surma roa Seotra.—Snow-Nothingisci is

but a scheme ofarch.demegogues to. obtain office
and sp•ils. It is(as the Harfisburg Union truth-
fally.affirtnerhut a desperate.gatne of Whig lead- l
ere to insure success in the coming , election. An
amalgamation has Liken pface with the Native

American party, and a secret organization has
been devised to mislead young and inexperienced
Democrats. Unceasing efforts are being- made for
the extension of the society yelept "Know-Noth-
ings," and persons are induced to become members i
who are .not aware . that the whole affair is a
scheme of pOlifieat trickitersiwho in their (cantle'

determination'to rule or riiin;will letiVe no' stone

unturned to accomplish their base purposes.-.Bel
fiefi'ilid *aspiring men and.:broken doscu political'
hatks,are busily engaged in seducing - from their\
party allegiance well-intentioned Democrats.'
Take heed, then, that you are not misled.

It is a singular fact, says the Mobile Register, in
this connection, that wherever the elections have
been determiued by the influence of the Know
Nothings, it has been claimed as a Whig vtctory
by papers of that political complexion. Nor has
this been an emty boast- It is undoubtedly true,
that the Democrats have been generally , defeated.
in these contests. The explanation of this pheno-
menon is simpie. The Whig party is no longer a

great national organization, with principles and
measures to commend to the people. Without ex-

ception; every issue" for which it once contended,
has beeh laid aside as experience demonstrated
its unsuitableness for the age and the people. It
isis now distinguished by a greed tor office and an
uncompromising opposition to the Democratic
party. To overthrow their successful rivals, and
thereby to gain possession of the offices of the

II country, is-the grand object of Whig leaders and

their Whig followers. Unaided by other factions,
-they could never achieve thisresult. and therefore
they are driven to the alternative of courting the
smiles of every band of malcontents who set them•
selves against the Democracy.

horrible tragedy was enacted in Jefferson
county. Tennessee, about ten days ago. Elijah
Moore, his wife, and sister-in-law, were brutally
murdered at night an their beds, by a negro slave,
named Tom, about 22 years ofage. Atter killing
Mr. and Mrs. Moore, he seized her sister, and af-
ter a desperate struggle, in which he broke her
left arm and rendered her insensible, twice 'viola-
ted her person with hellish brutality, and then
killed her with an axe. He was afterwards arres
ted, and after having been forced, by. torture, to a
confession of has fiendish crimes, was burned to
death in sight of his murdered master's house, and
in presence of more than one thousand persons.

MARRIAGES

On the 20th ult., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Da-
vid M. Mellinger to Elizabeth Mellinger, both of
Went Hempfield. -

On the 4th inst., by the same, Christian Ohmet,
of Marietta, to Mary Horning. of Bainbridge.

On the Bth ult., by the Rev. R. S. Wagner,
Jacob Buffer, jr., to Elizabeth Kefroth, both of
West Earl, Lancaster co.

leotioa -Notter ii...4.lfatitttiou for One Irmsblent
XAmd Six Managoin of fhe.l,enebir (ins Company, will
be held at the Offlee of sdd Company, an -June 15th, be,

tween the hours of 10 A. m. and 3 P. IL'
- july..ll tf-25-

_

Militate, of JohnCorrigbizet, deed..ltiteunder-
Jr_a signed Anditor;apwinted - - the Orphan? Court of
Lancaster county, to trittate tale=of theaccosmt
ofElizabeth Coals= and.Ames S. Green, Administrators
ofJohn Corrigan,late ofthe Borough of Cohimbilt,hi said
county,to and among the persons latifullyen-
titled thereWwill attend to the dutimof Ithappcdntumut,
at the public Immo(ChristianShank, in the-city of /An-
cestor, on Tuasday, the Bthdayof Au 1854,at 2 o'clock
P.M; whenand where all persons inmt-edare requested
to attend.

July 1141-25] JAMBSL. ItgOOLDS.

Eiatt mi:tof Ludwig ;Beek dee,drrThe an
Auditor appointed bytheConrttOdistaibute

the blame* t thehands of John:gtoofter andi John N.
Eby, administrators cum testa:Rena com,co,:of Mid Ind-

' wigBecker, deed, to and among the legatees 'entitled to
the mane,-according to the protisbrns of the_ will of said
deed, will attendtmt Cooper's •botel,-in the city of-Lancas-
ter, onSaturday the 12th,of Angast next, at 2 o'clock, P.
it., for thepurpose of hie apolntment, whenand where all
persons interested may attendifthey thinkproper.

SI3ION P EBY
•duditor.July 11 4t415

ividevad:.—The Presidindand-Directors of the lan-
Looterr Gai Companythave this day declareds dividend
of My cents an each share of stock, payable onJOHNdemand.1.-RITRODER, Maser.

Attest, Wm. Guuh, Seer. July, a! Ejnly tr-25
.

parnpike Dividend.—The President end Mena-
lgers of the Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Middletown
turnpike road have this day declared a dividend of one
dollar and seventy-Ave cents on each share of stock,paya-
ble on demand. J.M. LONG,

July3 at-25 Treaiurer.•

Improved Super Phosphite of Lime,
from city Chemical and Union Works, made after the

most improved articles, and very superior. Prepared An-
hydrite Manure, made after the Fi,glieh article, and most
superior, being very much lower than Gnrano,and fully
equal. The attention of Dealers and Farmers is particular-
ly called here for trial. Also, PERUVIAN GUANO, in large
or small quantities, for sale by

JOILN L. FOMEROY,
22 South Wharves, 3d door-above Chesnut street,

july11 3m-22 Philadelphia.

AValuable Farm for Sale.--The subscriber
offers his farm at private sale, containing ONE HUN-

DIAND AND TWENTY SEVEN ACRES AND A HALF of
limestone land, eighteen of which are in tlmberrituate
in Upper Leacock township, Lancaster cotuatv, adjoining
lands of Isaac Bard, Benjamin Rohrer, the Church road
and the New Holland and Lancaster turnpike. The land
is of excellent quality,rich and productive in grain and`
grass crops, having been heavily manured and limed for
many years. It is divided into ten fields, besides a young
bearing APPLE ORCHARD of choice fruit. The whole
farm is under good substantial fence, chiefly locnst posts
with pineand chesnutrails.

The improvements are a THREE STORY BRICK
MANSION HOUSE, white coated in the best man-
ner; the -rooms on each floor arranged to secure
comfort and convenience; a well built Cool cellar under
the whole building; also,.a kitchen and winter sitting
room with sleeping apartments over both ;,-a never failing
spring of pure water and a good well and pump, in the
yard; also a Cisternof twenty hogsheads capacity at the
kitchen door. Also, a STONE BARN, 120 by 48 feet, divi-
ded on upper floor into six bays or sections,two of which
are threshing floors and large garners, all f the best ma-
terial and in good order. On the ground floor therb are
forty stalls for cattle and eight for homes.

The property is beautifully located in a healthy neigh-
borhood, and is convenient to Churchesand School Houses.

Furtherdescription is deemed unnecessary, as the prop-
erty can be viewed and every information obtained 'from
my son, Mark Connell, jr., who resides on the premises.—
Partof the purchase money may remain on the land, if
desired. Title good, and no incumbrance.

july 11 2m...25 110011 E CONNELL.

Tax Payers Take Notiee.--The abutement of:
5 per cent. will be allowed on State Tax paid by the

15th hut.' B. REINHOLD,
july 4 2t•-24 Treasurer

Alist ofLetters remaining in the Post
Office at Safe Harbor, for the Quarter ending SOth

June, 1864.

Burns Patrick, (minor.) Moss Henry E.
Brooksbank John . Mel:Nanny Patrick W
Bicker David Milllin Joseph 2
Baker Mary A Matson John
Bostick B P McGuigan Ambrose
Blumer Peter N.
Brenner Christopher - Null George2

C Sunamacker Samuel
Croft John • IL
Carman Margaret Roberts Hugh
Cunningham Patrick Roan Catharine
Crawford Wm. A Rana R. W.
Case Capt. Wesley RDRomero John

D Riely Barnard
Doll Peter Roberts Wm. 0.
Dawson Frances S.
Emery Wilson SWAM Wesley
Eby Eliza Saybert Daniel ,
Ferguson Win. F Slattery David
Funk Ann Serple Geo. F.

G Shenk Christian 2 .
Garman Jnu. Slaymaker Samuel
German Thomas - Sides Geo.

II Seek John A.
Harrington Daniel Stoler Jacob
Hess Jno. 2 dtoutzenberger Geo.
Hawk Richard . T.
fillier Sarah 'Finsly James W.
Hews A Esq. Trenwith ,Geo. Thomas
Hudtson S 1) Thomas Simon
Ilickey Patrick Taylor Susan
Hannatel Adam Tolan John
Hunt Mathew Trot James
llartzler Christian C.

I Ulrich (4, W.
Irwin Wm. 11 W

.1 Whltcome 'DM
Job Antes Wilson A

R. White James .4.

Klein Thoe. Witmer Jacob, Sr.
.

L. eY,
Levis 31ancy S. Pellets Fanny .
- JOHN KOLP. P. M.

Sy 4 31-24

lAragees Wine Store.J.-un received 3 quartet
V y Casks Port Wine, 1 Barrel Super Old Whiskey, 2

Barrels Old Trimble Whisker. • "

44.4 Nue, ut. oarret very Old :Peach Jack. St. J.
lien Claret, plats or quarts, by single bottle or box, of a
superior quality, at WAG EICS WISE STOKE,

jy 4 tf.X4 SouthCentre Square.

Airr.Editor1..-rteto =no'thicamf-htuobleself
Inas Candidatefar an Office; aa-we'llamso manyout for
'Mice, we must hare onh Chief Onextumcier- march off
all tbeTirill Sergeantsand SilverGrojpiekedeonyeattorts.
in front, and that in a,solid column, caula free paai toRio=
brink. They are fine arthjects for office, and subject toour
parked Convention. - The . old Soldiers of 1811 will rower
Tatefor any mem that is not a- trueAmerhan. Iwent my
enigertfrom the Amerimin party. lam nota subject of
any corrupt Convention: - lamat a loss what office In
take—but as mumey is the order ofthe d.sy, / *lll take
Sheriff—thatoffice iwool be competent of filling w 4 andwould make a firstrate Officer by appointing, a good Drill
Sergeantand an honest. deputy. It would be an honor to
theCountryto Lave illd Soldierfor Sheriff,and a credit
to Marietta. Why should I not nave an Office botn
thecounty and a rotor farArty years, and bug/din the
frontranks of the Old.Guards till they became corruptand
must hire all in thefriends elm& .dslamand Soldier, I
will take the command; theKnow-Nothings take theright'wing AO a reserve. Attention! ' The whole cOunty_by
townships to thepollal Muth,andvote for theAmerlumOantlidate—one that wants no office. .Excuse an old Sol-
dier whose military phrases will stick out. Be candid, ifx win serve theoffice impartially and withfidelity.Marietta,july 4 St-24' • - SAMUELD. MILKS.'

clea Bat#ing.-4.4e May—Cape Inland 'National',pliall4This large, new& splendidfirst class Hoteli fitted
up withGas; and .unsurpased by any other, is now openlbr visitirra.- Having_no :Bar, it Isas fllstingnlahedfor quiet
comfort, as for its superior simorcuriodations.

National Hall occupies=entire square of high ground,'
(near the surf, witha large garden in. fmnt,

the'
the(pure sea breeze, and a magnificent view of the ocean.

AARON . GARRSTSON,
j.Ti2..23 Proprietor.

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
June 19th, 18.54.

"Motice.•eThe Stoeiholders of the,Lancaster *ioeoMl).
tive Engine and Machine 31annficturing Company,arerequired topay to theTreaSurer of the Co.at their office,

on the 17th day ofJuly next, the7th instalment, and the
Bthinstalment on the' Istday of August following, 1854,
each instalment tobe 154-per ceht. on theamount Of their
respective subsciiptians to the Stock of the above Co.

By order ofthe Directors.
June 20 4t-221 IL, 0; K.L.ThiE, Treasurer'.

F'Wench Calf Skina....2O dozen of superior Brand
French CalfSizinst—just received and for sale lowerman ever offered in this city, at No. 1.7%West King st.

M. 11. LOCHER.
SHOE THREAD.-3.00 potuldi American Shoe Thread for

sale at Phil.iplphla 'prices—at the cheap Leather, Morocco
and shoe finding store of the subscriber, No. 17% West
King street. Al. 11. LOCKER.

RED SOLE LEATHER--1.090 poundsof Red Sole Leather
direct from Neer York--at a greot bargains..Call soon at the
old head quarterso. 17A West King street, opposite
Cooper's Hotel.H. II-LOCHAR...

june,<2, __ tf-21

BaYWater, Orange Flower Water, Glenn's Verbena
Water, Genuine FarinaCologne, Jules Haute's and Z

Basins' Extracts, Beef Marrow, it., for•mde at
B. S. MUHLENBERO'S

Drug and Chemical store, No 8 South Queen street.
june 13 . it-21

ew Books.--Slarge assortment of New Books hasN justbeen received at,the •Peoples Book Store,' which
are offered cheap for cash, and to which publicattention is
called.

'Theological Essays'' and other papers, by Thomas De
Quincey, 2 vols. 12 mo!

MIfaiMOMME
'This, That, and the'Dther,' by EllenLouise Chandler; 1

vol, 12 mo. -

'Struggles for Life,' or the autobiography of a dissenting
minister, 1 vol, 12mo.

'Life, and its Alms,' in two parts-,ldeal lifeand real life;
1 vol, 12 mo. .

'The Races of Men,' and their geographical distribution,
by Pickering; 1 vol, 12 mo.

Types of Mankind,' or Etheological Researches, based
upon • ancient monuments, paintings, sculptures, and
crania of races, and upon their natural, geographical, phi-
logical and biblical history—compiled from the papets of
the late Dr. Morton, by .1. C. Nett b 0. R. Gliddon; 1 vol,
12 mo.-

, Five Years--before the or life in the forecastle,
aboard a reareof-war, by J. A. Ilasen; 1vol, 12 mo.

'Second Series;of FernLeaves,' from Fanny's portfolio;
1 vol, 12 mo.

'Purple Tints from karts,' or characters and manners In
the New Empire;-by Ithyle St. John1 voL

'Rob of the Bowl,' a. legend of Imgoe's, by J. P. Kenne-
dy; 1vol, 12 mo.

Sly Schools and ScKoolmates,' or thestory of my edUeri-
tion—:an'Autobiography, by Hugh Miller; 1 vol. •

Classic and Historic Portraits,' by James Bruce; 1 voltmo.
'Classic and Ilistorit Portraits,' by Jamea Bruce; 1 vol

12ino. .

iltussia as it is,'bli CountOurowski; vol, MILO.
`oldNeighborhoods and NowSettlements,'by Mrs. South-

worth; 1vol, .121310.
'The Cruise of the Steam Yacht North Star'—a narrative

of the excursion of Mr. Vanderbilt's party to England,
Russia, France, Spain; Malta and Turkey, by J.O.Choules;
1vol, 12 mo.

'Trials of a mind in'its progress to Catholicism,' by Bish-
op Ives; 1vol, 12 mo.

' The A.merican Loyalists,' or biographical. sketches of
adherents to the British Crown in the war of the Beau•
lution, alphabetically arranged. by Lorenzo Sabine; 1eel,
Bvo.

'Lands of the Moslem,' a narrative of oriental travel, by
El-Mukattemi 1 vol, dr°.

Central Route to the Pacific,' from the Mississippi to
California, by 0. H. Heap; 1 .rol, firo.

• 'Parkyn's SportingrAdventures In Abyssinia'—a capital
book.

•History of the Protestant Refuges,' translated byllenry
William Herbert 2 v015,12 me.

For any thing In the Book line,call at the • People's
Book Store,' where you will be sure to obtain it cheaper
thanany where else in the city.

June 13 W. H. SPANGLER

Q hoe Loattugai--A handsome assortment of black
10 and colored Shoe lastings and Italian Cloths—black
and colored Rations, Lacets, ac., of every description—for
sale at city prices, at the Leather store of

IL LOCHER.

LASTS AND BOOT: TREES—Constantly on hand, and
made to order; the best of workmen employed, and prices
to suitall. at 17% West King street, sign of the
Last. M. H. Lot.alklft.

BANDS AND STRAPS.—For thrashing Machinas and
Wheels made toorder, at the shortest notice at th“,...
the Last, t0.1734 West. ••H.LOCHER.

Delano ,s Independent Tooth Horse RAKE,
llanufactureil and for sale, wholesale and retail, by

D. LANDRETH',
Agricultural Warshousc. Nos. 21 and ET SouthBth st..

June 12 4t-21 [Philadelphia.

ITow or Never.--To the citizens of Lancaster city
.1.1( and county. The subscriber would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens- of Lancaster city and county, that
he purposes to remain in said city during the course of
this summer, (provided the patronage warrants it,) for the
purpose of offering to you Armitage's Patent Electric Mag-
net Lightning Rods, and thattoo, at the same price that
they can be had at said Armitage's Factory in Philada.

lie would, also, hereby give notice, that said Rods can-
not bo had in the county of Lancaster from any other per-
son, as he has the sole right thereof

lie wouldalso say that Mr. Armitage and himself; are
individually or jointly bound to restore to any one the
amount paidfor a Rod, if loss or damage is suffered thro'
its inefficiency. '

Having received information of some sixty or eighty in-
stances in which Rods that we have put up, have been
struck by Lightning, in all of which, not the least damage
or loss has been suffered.

There are no other Rods being put up; in orabout Phil-
adelphia, since thequality of these Rods are known,.

He would further add, that he' feels safe in saying that,
this lied Isas able to turnan ordinary stroke of Lightning
as it is fora good roof to turn the water of an ordinary
rain.

This is also the opinion of some of the most learned
Professors of Philadelphia.

Any person by calling upon the Subscriber will be sup-
plied witha pamplet, explanatory of said Ito:1.

Said Rod tan be seen, ay calling on the Subscriaer. at
No. '2l, North Queen-st., (or examining those on the Now
Court House, which are the same.)

jn 13 tit's-21.1 S. C. WILT.

. . _

rilhe -Anatexti
j_ ern, taken from MammaaUthentio Itecoi if;atid,ded-.

tented to the ;Irish BilgeAe`,ll3*the Abbe Alec-Geoghegan.Vanebail from the French, brAitrieh.inelly, Esq. -
„The United States Grlnnalerperition In.search of SirJohnFranklin,byE.;Kane; M.D.,-

.The works ofJohn C. Calhoun—a Dlsenielbtak onACW-
ernixiant and a Diseoursol:m the fgustitutionnmfiziterern.

. .

mentof the 11. S..
Lefile;inew Receipt Book for Cooking.

Life and Adventures ofa Country 31erchant. 6 name-
tiroof his exploitsat home, during his trawls, and in
cities, to amuse mid Instruct, by J. B. Jones. .

The Trials ofa mind in its progress to Catholicismslat-
ter to his friends, by SillimanLees; L. L. D.

The Lectures complete of ether eararal, as delivered In
Spirit Manifestations examhied lad explained.
Judge Edmonds refuted; or,an itapredtionof the Invol-

untary powerwand instincts ofthelluman Mind, byJohn
Bovee Dods ,

•

. ...

Russia as It Is, by Count£ foe Gurowskl.
Blank Books. Medium, Deasy', .Qtkarto, Lang and Flat

Cap,ltsyBooks, Ledgers and Record Books, fall and half
bound.

The above, topth'er with a general assortment or Staple
and Haney Stationary,always tr. De had at the Cheap Book
and Stationery-Store, in NorthQueen st, Kramph's Sall&
logs- • Lum 30 tf-193 AIIIBRAY k STOWS- •

Va!liable Real Estate for:SisiLeOrt&tar.:
day 'the Sthday ofAugnst, -.1864,, will be sold at pub.

salezon- the prelates,' tbelollowing deserihedreal prop•
erty, situate in 41,,,,,hAta township,. adjoining the city of
Lancaster, lands of00. Stambaugh, John 31eGraan, and
others, containing 30 &rm. =diaper:hes ofexcellent lime-
stone land, all cleared, well fenced and highly cultisated.
The land.extends from the Plank road across thepld Man-
helm road to the Lids turnpike. The improvements are
PH we DWELLING HOlleE,-(roughcast) with -
a winter and summer kitchenattained, a Frame. satBarn, 47 by at feet, aWagon'Shed,Corn Crib, de: IN
also a large number ofPeach, Pear, Apple and .
Gumptrees, arid excellent Grape Vines. Thereis likewise
a Springand four wells of water witha pump in melt on
the land.

The property is oneof the post desirable in the neigh-
borhood of the city of Lancaster—the title is indisputatue-
the terms will be made easy, and possession 'given tome•
dtately, if.desired by the purr-baser.
L The grain, corn' and grass crops will be sold privately be-
fore theday of sale;or what is left of themwill be sold gab.
Rely on that day.

Sale to commenpe at 2 o'clock, P. 31.
ma 3U ts-191 . ARTHUR QUM.

CI ummer Arrangement for 113541-,...ADA31.&
0 CO. are now rnoeinG their own Expresscars, accompa-
nied by specialmessengers and Iron Sales, andisa.are prepared, to ibrward daily, (Sundays cep-
tedo withthe=Fasmail trains, boxes, bundles
Parcels, Specie, etc., to all points on the Centrai ......s. ......i,viz: Lancaster, Columbia, York, Mount Joy, Middletown,
ILarrisbnre, Newport, Allillin, Lowtstowe, Huntingdon,
Spruce Creek, Tyrone, liollidaysburg, Johnstown,Blairs-
ville, Greensburg and Pittsburg; Clacinnatti, Lulsvitle,
St. Louis, and other principal towns in the West,,by the
Morning Train only, Also, Via the CdraberlindValley Ball-
road, to Carlisle, Snippensburg and Chambershurg. Goods
also fonvarded to most of the points on the West Branch
of the Susquehanna. • h,

Atall of theplaces above mentioned, there are regular
Agents who wlltattend promptly to the collection of NotesDrafts, Bills, etc.

Persons residing in the interior towns,off the Main route,
can have packages forwarded withdespatch, from Philadel-
phia end other points, by having them directed to Any of
thestations above named.

Goodsfor the Eastern and Southern cities forwarded by
the Evening Train only.

Adams a• Co.will give partiotilar, attention to Suing or-
ders (free of commission charges) for Goode tobe forwarded
by .ftpress. •

Orrice—No. Si North,Queen st., Lancaster, three doors
below the Railroad.

.1. G. TILACKARA, Agent.
kar AllGoods for Phlladelphla must be at the Mace by

7 o'clock, P. 31. Etna 23 tf-18

Important To Young Men....Bowman's 30
Ready IVays to make Money. Ioffer for sale upwards

of thirty differentReceipts, many of whichhave been sold
the past year, for five dollars a piece; and the whole com-
prising so many different ways to make money. in the
sale of one of these articles alone, I have known young
men the past year to make from five to twelve dollars
per day, and in the manufactureand sale of any of thear-
ticles;-uo young man of energy and ability can an to
make money.

Address .6. BOWMAN, Boston, Mass., enclosing one dol.
tar, and the whole number of Receiptswill be forwarded
by mail. No letter taken from the office unles prepaid.

may 23 . 6m-18

AAyersi Pills. For all
PUltrueali OF A FA.MI-

us eratilC. There has long exist-
ed a public demand tor an edeetive a-purgative pill which could be relied
on as sure and perfectly safe in its
operation. This nes been prepared
to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclu- k
:lively shown with wrist success 1. s:

--

accomplishes the purpose designed. ees , ttphysical pill, butnot easy to make the best of allone wnten should have none er the Objections butall theadvantages, of every other. This : attempted here,and with what success we would• 7.e'rn:any submit tothe public decision. It has been. unfortunate fortient hitherto thatalmost every purgative medicineisacrimonious and irritating to the bowels. This is not—-
elet:ly of them produce so much griping pain andrevulsionIn the system as to more than counterbalance the good tobe derived from them. These pins produce no Irritator,
or pain,unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely vegeta-
ble, no harm can arise from their use in any quantity;
but it is better that any medicine should be taken jndi-
dously. Minute directions for their use in the several
diseases to which they are applicable are given on the box.
Among the complaints which have been speedily cured by
them,, we may mention Liver Complaint, in its variousforms of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache, Bilious
Cover, fever and Ague, Pain in She side and Loins; for,lntruth, all these are but the consequence of diseased action
in the liver. As an aperient, they afford prompt and sure
reltel in Costiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors,
scrofula and scurvy, Colds with soreness of the buoy, Hi-
core and Impurity of the blood; in short, any and every
case where a purgative is required.They have also produced some singularly successfulcures in itheumattsm, Gout, Dropsy,

.„Pal elapitation of the Heart, Pac livilitstr 6 ar'ine spring of the
blood and prepare the system for the

change of seasons. An occasional dose stimulates thestomach and bowels into healthy action, and restores theappetite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by theirstimulantaction on the circulatory system, renovate the
strength of the body, and restore the wasted or diseased
energies of the whole organism. Hence an occasional dose
is advantageous, even-though no serious derangement ex-
ists; but unnecessary dosing should never be carried too
far, as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which a
physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but they
suggest themselves to the reason of every body; and it is
collude:Illy believed this pill will answer a better purpose
than any thing which has hitherto been available to man-
kind. When their virtues are once known. the publicwill
no longer doubt what remedy to employ when in need of
a cathartic medicine.

Prepared. by JA3IES C. AVER,
Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Moss.

Price 25 cants per Box. Five Boxes for VI.
Sold by CIU:11141SA. LIEINITSIL and all Druggists,
F.Brown, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agt
june 20

Estate of George Layman.--Letters of admin-
istration on the estate of George Layman, late of the

village of Maytown, East Donegal township, Lancaster
co., deed, having been issued to the subscriber residing in
said township: All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested tomake payment immediately, and those having
claims ivillpresentthem properly authenticated for Bettie-
metit. JOHN HOLLINGER, Adm'r.

june 6


